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Details of Visit:

Author: 50seconds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Sep 2014 3:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 110
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Infinity
Website: http://www.infinitymanchester.co.uk
Phone: 01612235512

The Premises:

infinity very nice clean parlour, clean rooms with showers, double beds. some of the staff have
come across as VERY rude over the phone to me in the past, but it stays open all night so i guess
you get your piss heads phoning up, coming in. 

The Lady:

dark hair, nice bum, not a skinny body but a sexy curvy body ... her boobs!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
omg!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! fucking huge boobs!!!!!!!!!!!!! amazing boobs!!!!!!! really cute face. nice sexy voice. 

The Story:

I've seen a fair few girls from infinities now, not all mind you but a good amount. in my opinion, unto
now, eden is the only girl worth seeing at infinities. FULL STOP. FACT. NO QUESTIONS ASKED!
she is incredible in every way!!!!!!!! her service is amazing, provides a fantastic gfe!!! soooooooooo
unbelievably sexy. I've never had a woman make me cum so Hard in my life, lots of talking dirty,
which i love, her blows jobs are out of this world!!!!! so sexy watching this girl sucking my cock,
fucking her missionary, cowgirl and doggy, listening to her moaning OMG!!!! she put so much effort
into making me happy. this girl needs a pay rise!!! i can't stress this enough, she is incredible,, i
strongly recommend her!!! she came across as a really nice, down to earth girl, a nice friendly chat
before and after the sex...... you're up there with the greats you really. 10 out of 10, i,ll be seeing
you again very soon eden......... steve xx..... her boobs are sooooooo big!!!! i had a lot of fun with
them. xx
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